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tl1e stigm~- 'l'~e met~each side. • rhe ep1:
, , • ; 1 \ . , ·d row of from t,\o to four
•.: ,.,.<' , ! i:~ina downwards, and one
. . ., 1 ,,1, 11,d ll•rgitcs have one or two,
•, ,
1 , p:n ,·. 'flie abdominal terg1tes
, , .,. ,. i, , in" re st.ricted in the mal e
· ' " . : ;.":: i<:1na'~if the middl e segn;1ents
• , ( b ir~. 'l'bo seventh terg1te of
, , , - :i.• . B,·low thi s there is a very
, ,, t iic liri~tle there is another
., t i,,· ,, -nsory plat e (pygidium).
., , 1·., 11 lnng bristles, and above
, , • ,, i ,. , t" o to seven bear on each
. ··" f,·tti•d o three to five, be sides a
,, i-, ,1,, ()II the inner side six or
, . , " : , .,u tho mid femur. The
, , ,! , ,tit a row of hairs situated
• : , ..., ,.f four further towards the
, .. •: -r in tile slide) th ere are two
· :, , t 11!'1cal dor sal bristle of the
i . . ~ "c, rn,l tar sal segment, and
' , •. ,. ,, ,1,10 ;:cgment. · Both the
! : . c • • ,·,,nJ hind tn,rsal seg ment
, ..,_ .. --~:11ent of the fore tar sus
• :.. ,,,1n:d frn ;itc of the male
·, , , , :,,·l\l ,,1lge a nnmLer o; long
i- ·:1,,· (fn:. 8). The eighth
•··· ! In,; l\l the apex on each
,,,
-t i,ri, tle at the end .
The
·:, , : the top . The fhig er
,. •11•,•i; to nc:w the middle.
, ,1r ~ at the apex and two
' '1 -\ P( J{ luc male is shaped
,:,,,.plv sinuate. Proxi: ., :nc-liko bristles besides
1 , 11,. \ ., is royere<1
with very
' • l tlic female (fig. G) is
· · " tL.- Finns bciug trun' • : , l " nf~ bristles below
· ' ,.: al ~";;mcnt is almo st
·' '· !. n,; as it is broad.
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Sphecodes i;eganus, n. sp.
Length about 9½ mm .; bead, thorax, legs, and antennre
black, the flagellum very faintly brownish apically, spurs rath er light
ferruginous; abdomen of ordinary form, bright ferrnginous or ch estn utred, shining, th e fifth segment hairy, black, slightly reddi sh basally .
:Mandibles stout, black sta in ed with dark red, with a blunt inn er toot.ii;
labrum with a br oad low transver se punctate ridg _e , not at all emarginate; autenn re with fourth joint short, broader than long; flagell um
stout; face broad, cover ed with wliite hair; cly11e1rswith very larg e
strong punctures, averaging closer toge tlrnr than the diametar of one;
front with close strong pur.-:tures; mesothorax shining, with strong
and rather close punctures (closer than in· S . arv ens'i.), median and
parapsidal grooves distinct ; metathorax with the enclosure lal'ge ,
semilunar, ci1stinct, with very strong vermiform longitudinal ru grn,
partly connected by small transyerse ones ; sides of m etat horax coarsely
rugose; tegulai large, pale testaceous with a dark spot ; wings faintly
dusky, stigma and nervur es black or ahi10st so ; second subm argi n ai
cell very narrow; first lon ger than in arv ensis; first abdominal segme nt
with very sp11,rsepunctures on a sh ining ground; second and following
segments with minute close punctures, except on the apical mar gins .
!i!.

Hab. Las Vegas, New Mexico, Sept ember. This and the
next species are superficially like S . an;ensis, but are di sti nguished by many characters.
'rhe fine close punctures of the
abdomen of S. ugmws are very distinctive.

Sphecocles p ccosensis, n. sp.
!i!. Length slightly over 8 mm. ; head, thorax, legs, and ante1inm
black, the flagellum long er than in S. veya nus; spurs rufo -fnscous;

)

abdomen of ordin ary form, shining, brigh t chestnut-red, the fifth seg ment only slightly du sky at apex.
~Lmdible s r eddi sh ouly at tips,
with a diver gent iuner too th; LLbrum with a st rong tran sverse ridge,
not cmarginate; antenna, with tlie fomth joint somewhat lon ger tlian
broad, much lon ger than the tLird ; face broad, mth er thinly pube scent; clypeu s ,vith extrem ely lar ge, almost coutlu eut punctur es ; a
raised verticn.l line betwee n ant euu x; front extre mely den sely punc tlued; a small tnrnsv 0rs e rid ge bchiud ocelli ; mc sothornx with la rge
confluent punctures nJl over, giYing it ,t very rough (tho ugh not dull)
appearance; 111
edin.n groove scarcel y indicat ed; scut ellum with sp.,r ~e
puncture s on a shining gronntl; enclo sure of met:1thorax semil un ar
but ill -defined, with very st ron g stra ight longitn ,liual ru g:e, ns ~ichel
describes for S . 111/'fat!tora c i c Hs, only in onr spec ies tho m etat hornx ontsido of tho cnclosnro is coar sely canc ellato; tegnlm wiLh the ant erio r
bord er hyaliue, then a lar ge bla ck spot, and behind that fcrrnginons;
wing s du sky; stigma auu 11et·v111·csblack or almost; seco nd submargin1tl coll narrowed above; first and second abdominal seg ments

'" I !\l Bir Victol'in. in
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with very sparse punctures on a shining ground (closer at sides of
second); third and fourth with closer, but by no means dense, punctures. The eyes are narrower than in S . vcga111u.
Rab. Pecos, New Mexico, June 25th, 1903 (JV. P. Cockerell).

The altitude of Pecos is about 6700 ft.
Colletes gilensis, Ckll.
Pecos, Aug. 7th, a female at flowers of Mclilotus alba (W. P.
Cockerell).
In Europe the same plant is visited by Colletes
fodiens, as is recorded by Loew.

l

ll

Halictus ruiclosensis, Ckll.
Pecos; two females at flowers of Castilleici integra, June 26th
(M. Grabham). The usual visitor of this plant is H. ovaliceps.

I

Halictus clematisellus, Ckll.
Pecos; both sexes common on P etalostemon oligophyllus, Aug.
12th ( JV. P. Cockerell). Previously taken only on Clematis.

l!

l

Andrena mellea, Cresson.
Pecos, rather common ; taken in June at flowers of Fallugia
acuminata (Fallu.gia paraclo.1,·a var. acuminata, ·wooton, Bull.
Torrey Bot. Club, 1898, p. 306). At Glorieta (Sta. Fe County)
a female was taken in a flower of A rgemo11eintermedia, August
23rd.
A ndrena prnnorwn, Ckll.
Pecos; at flowers of Fallugia, June 24th ( TV. P. Cockerell).

1

Perdita affe11is,Cresson.
Pecos; both sexes at flowers of Grindelia i11omata, Aug. 24th
(W. n. Cockerell). At Glorieta my wife took it on ChrysozJSis
villosa.
·
Perdita stottleri, Ckll.
if. About 5 mm. long; similar to P. tow11s
endi, but smaller, with
the fifth black baud on abd omen wanting, or represented by a mere
shaded line.
The species was described from a single female taken on
Bigelovia.
It proves to be real1y a species of Gutiarezin sarothrce,
which it visits in gren,t number s at Pecos, New Mexico, during
the last half of August. Its r ediscoyery is due to my wife.
Perdita chrysophila, Ckll.
A male was taken at Pecos, New Mexico, at flowers
d e11ia
,jloribn11da, Aug. 21st, HI03 (IV. P. Cock erell). It
smaller than the only specimen previously known,
metallic tints of the h ead and thorax a.re dark blue,
green.
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klelccta interrupta, Cresson.
at flowers of Fallugia, June 27th (M. Grabham).

Anthidiwn porterce, Ckll., var. amabile, n. var.
if. Abdomen with the ground colour red instead of black ; the
yellow markings rather more developed, the abdominal bands v.ery
little, some not, interrupted in the middle line. A very beautiful
variation, but in no sense a subspecies.
Hcib. Pecos, New Mexico, Aug. 29th, 1903.
l\Iegachile emoryi, n. sp.
? . Length 18 mm. ; black, with the pubescence arranged as in
M. latim.aun s, but entirelv oranae; the dorsum of thorax, except at

sides, bare, and as closely°punctt~red as is possible throughout.
This
looks like a gigantic JI. latilllanlls, but in addition to its large size it
offers the following differences : pubescence more highly coloured;
mandibles with the broad cutting edge presenting low crenul at ions in
place of distinct teeth ; sides of vertex more closely punctur ed ; eyes
in life black, with a broad green central band; tegnlre dark brown,
with extremely close but shallow punctures; wings yellowish grey.
From M. sapellonis, which resembles it in size, 111. e111oryiis easily
known by the straight am1 simple anterior edge of clypens , orange
abdominal hair-bands, and extremely broad basal joint of hind tarsi.

Hab. Pecos, :New t.I exico, on Kinkale Ranch, Aug. 31st, 1903.
It visits the flowers of the larger yellow-rayed Compositre.
Named after Lieut. Emory, who published an early account of
the region it inhabits.
M egachile •apellonis, Ckll.
Pecos, Aug. 31st;

female.

Eyes in life entirely black.

11Ier1achilewootoni, Ckll.
Pecos, Aug. 31st; female.
Eyes in life entirely black.
The
specimen has black hair on vertex and mesothorax,
breaking
down the distinction between wootoni and calogaster.

1lfega chile monardarmn, Ckll.
male at flowers of 'l'helespcr111ar1racile, Aug. 7th (TV.
P. Cockerell) ; both sexes, Aug. 31st.
'l'his is the Am erican
representative of JI. 1cill11gliuiella,and in the male I cannot distingnish it from that f;pecies (tj: 'Psyche,' l!)(ll, p. 283). J\Ir.
Viereck ('l'r. Am. Ent. Soc. 190:2, p. L18) has declared this species
to be identical with JI. ridua, Smith.
'l'liis is quite crroueous ;
,II. vidua is the American repres entative of 111. mariti11w. JI.
monardarnm lrns the eyes in life entirely blttck in the femal e ;
but sea-green, with the anterior mar gin bromlly, the posterior
margin narrowly, and the upper third :1r fourth, black, in the
Pecos;

mare.

8
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J.fegachile lati11w1ws, Say.
Pecos; female at flowers of 'l'h elespenna gracilc, Aug. 7th
(W. P. Cockerell). Eyes in life black, with a rather obscure

greyish median band.

'

J.iegachile sayi, Cresson.

Pecos, Aug. 31st; male.
strongly shaded with green.

"

J.fegachile clcomis, Ckll.
Pecos, Aug. 31st; three males. Eyes in life green in middle,
black at sides. The length of the last antenna! joint and of the
second submarginal cell are variable, and sometimes the disc of
thorax shows much black hair ; it is possible that two or three
species are included in my present conception of cleomis, but at
present I cannot satisfactorily separate them.

\

I

l'

1
'

Eyes in life black, the lower half

1

Melissodes splueralcece, Ckll.
Pecos, August; common. Visit s flowers of Splueralr:'3afendleri. My wife has found it nesting in the ground ; the entrance
of the ne st is without any structure such as is built by Anthophora
and Diadasia.
In life the eyes of the female are a beautiful
grey-blue.
Melissodes obliqua, Say.
Pecos, Aug. 31st; female. Eyes in life very dark purplish,
nearly black.
Melissodes pallidicincta, Ckll.
Pecos, June 12th. Dr. M. Grab11am took a female of this
and one of Dianthiclinm parvwn asleep in Pentstemon flowers, in
rainy weather.
Anthophora clcomis, Ckll.
Pecos, Au~. 31st; female. Eyes in life sea-green, blackish
in front and on hind border.
Anthophora montana, Cresson.
Pecos, Ang. 31st ; female at flowers of Salvia lanc eolata.
Eyes in life grey-blue, faintly purplish in front and on hind
margin.
Bomlms iridis, Ckll. and Porter.
Pecos; at flowers of Fallugia, ,June 24th (H'. P. Cockerell).
Bomlms s01wn1s, Say.

Pecos, Aug. 31st. 'l'he specimen h as the bright yellow pnbesccnce of s01wrus, but differs in lu1,ving the liair on the pleura
partly yellow and partly black.

It seems advisable licrc to make some stn,tement regarding
the species of Oxcca.,Nomia, &c., which lllr. Cameron has de·
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' egachile latimanus, Say.
flowers of Tlt elesv erma gracile, Aurr. 7th
yes in life black, with a rather obscure
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scribed ('l'rans. Am. Ent. Soc.), purporting to come from the
region about Santa l<'e,New Mexico.
'l'he character of t_he
species is l\Iexican, and I am quite confid ent that the l?,cahty
assigned is entirely wrong.
I wrote l\Ir. Cameron about it, and
he kindly informed me that the mater_ia:l was collected ~-~ars _ago
by a person who was known to have vrn1ted the Santa :Ee r eg10n,
but who might Yery well have obtained tho insects ~lsewh_ere.
The collection included some species of Bombus which might
have come from near Santa Fe.

fegachile sayi, Cresson.
male. Eyes in life black, the lower half
·fegachile cleomis, Ckll.
three male s. Eyes in life green in middle,
ength of the last antenna! joint and of the
ell are variable, and sometimes the disc of
ack hair ; it is possible that two or three
my present conception of cleomis, but at
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elissodes obliqua, Say.
female. Eyes in life very dark purplish,
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·ssodes pallidicinct(I,, Ckll.
Dr. M. Grablrnm took a female of this
rn parvwn asleep in Pentstemon flowers, in
tlwphora cleomis, Ckll.
female. Eyes in life sea-green,
rder.

4.

blackish
1.

ophora monta11a, Cresson.
femal e at flowers of Sali-ia lanceolcita.
, faintly purplish in front and on hind

omlms sonorus, Say.
T~~ spc_cimen _has the bright yellow pnbe. d1tlers m havmg the hair on the pleura
y black.

here to make some statement roo-arding
c/01nia, &c., which l\Ir. C:imcron 1:as de·
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taken at Dunkeld in June, 1900.

and there is ';;, row of golden yellow spot s along the hind margin
between the nervule s, incr eas ing in ::;ize towards the hinder
angle. 'l'he hiud wing,; are_ beautifully da shed \Yith g? lden
yellow along the hind mar gm between the ~1e~·yules, \\'Ith a
golden yellow blotch near the ap ex, and a s1_1111lnrly
coloured
dot near the costn.. 'l'he photo ::;how::;the ma rkm gs exactly.
2. 11Ielani11pcrirnl£t.-l•'emale
taken at Uxbridge some
years ago. 'l'lrn central bittHl 011 the fore _wi11gsis reduc ed ~o
a blotch on the costa, n.nd towanb the !11nder angle th ere 18
a dusky cloud extemliug from the ban<l on the hind mnr gi.nal
area across the U8nal white stripe towards where the central
band Hhoulcl barn been. Hind wiugs 11ornrnl.
3.. 11Iclanippc Jluctuata.-Female
takc:i n,t Uxbridge iu May,
1903. Tho blotch near the apex rather more Jlatt en ecl than

us iridis, Ck!l. and Porter.
f Fallugi(I,, ,June 2-lth ( JV. P. Cockerell).

....--

Jiepialus hectus.-l\fale

The markinrrs on the fore win gs are rather broader than u sual,
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